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This agreement, made t h i s ________________ day of ________________  by and between
____________________________________ , herein c fte r called the employer, and the Retail
Clerks* International Protective Association by its  agent, Local No. 308 of Grand 
Junction, hereinafter called the Union.
WITNESSETH That for and in consideration of the mutual promises and conditions 
hereinafter set forth , and in order to assure and secure the benefits intended to 
be derived by the employees and the employers under these A rtic les of Agreement, 
it  is hereby expressly understood and agreed as follows:
SECTION I_, Party of the f i r s t  part agrees to retain in th e ir employ only numbers, 
or those i f  e l ig ib le ,  who w i l l  become members within seven days from the date of 
their employment, of Local No. 308 Rotail Clerks International Protective Associa-
must have working permits.
SECTION I I . The follow ing days w i l l  be considered holidays: New Year’ s Day, Fourth 
of July, Decoration Day, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas 
Day.
/
SECTION 3. Employees engaged in a l l  r e t a i l  food stores shall not be paid loss than
the following scale o f wages:
Male under six months experience - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $18.00 week
Male six  months to eighteen months experience - - - - - - -  21.00 wook
Male eighteen months experience - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  23.00 weok
Exporiencod help (Extra) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ,S0 hour
Apprentice Help jjj Extra) -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  ,30 hour
This is  the minimum wage to be paid .
Female help under six months experience - - - - - - - - - -  $14.00 week
Female help over six  months experience -  - - - - - - - - -  15.00 week
Female help ovor eighteen months experience - - - - - - - -  16.50 week
SECTION 4. No member of the union, or person e lig ib le  to the union shall bo ro - 
quirod to or sha ll work more than (55) f i f t y - f iv e  hours per woek; i t  is understood 
that the said (55) f i f t y - f iv e  hours per wook shall constitute a work weok and that 
a l l  wages fixed horetoforo by the Agreement are so fixed upon the basis o f a 
f i f t y - f iv e  (55) hour weok. A days work shall consist of (9 ) nine hours to be work­
ed within (10) ten consecutive hours, with one hour o ff fo r lunch and that said 
(55) f i fty * f iv o  hour work weok sha ll in any ovont bo worked in (6 ) s ix  days. Five 
( 5) days a wook sha ll be worked in (9 ) hours. Saturday shall bo worked in (10) 
ton hours. Said (10) ton hours sh a ll bo worked in ( l l )  consocutive hours, there- 
foro making a (55) f i f t y - f iv e  hour wook.
Time and one h a lf  shall be paid fo r a l l  work performed a fter specified (55) 
f i f t y - f iv e  hour week.
INVENTORIES ARE CLASSED AS OVERTIME WORK.
SECTION 5_. Seniority  shall bo recognized and employees shall be employed, promoted, 
and laid  o ff during slack periods, and rostorod to sorvice, in accordance therewith 
providod they meet qua lifica tion s .
No regular, marriod, f u l l  timo omployoo shall bo laid  o ff  in slack  
periods unless a l l  extra mon shall have f i r s t  boon laid  o ff  and tho omployor shall 
givo such regular marriod omployoo tho f i r s t  Opportunity of doing extra man's work, 
during such time, such married man shall bo c la ss ified  as an extra man.
SECTION _6. Any omployoe that doos not own an intcrost in tho establishment, or tho 
concom, is o lig ib le  to become a momber of tho Rotail C lerk 's International Protoct- 
ivo Association, Local Union No. 308.
SECTION 1_. No employee Shall havo his wagos reduced who may now rocoivo more than 
tho maximum wage called for in this agreement, nor sha ll his hours be lengthened, 
and omployocs shall not bo re c la ss ified  to defeat tho purpose of th is agreement.
SECTION 8_. The party of tho f i r s t  part agreos to grant ( l )  one wooks vacation with 
fu l l  pay to a l l  employoes who havo boen employeed for a period o f ( l )  one year or
rnoro.
tion . A ll  oxtra holp
-  Pago 2 -
SECTION 2* In tho event that any disputes orbcontroversies arise  during the l i f e  
of the agreement, tho Union members w i l l  continue to work ponding an adjustment of 
the trouble as fo llow s:
Tho matter in dispute to bo submitted to a committee of 
four, two of whom shall represent tho employor and two of whom sha ll represent 
tho Union. The Decision of tho m ajority of tho committoo shall be f in a l and 
binding.  In the ovont of fa ilu re  to roach a satisfactory  decision, the committee 
of fear shall proceed to se lect a f i f t h  person to mutually agree upon and tho 
decision of tho majority of the committoo sha ll bo f in a l and binding to the parties  
of this agroomont, but such award sh a ll not e ffe c t, chango, a lte r  or modify any 
of the terns and conditions sot forth  in th is agroomont.
SECTIOH 10. I t  is further agroed by a l l  partios that the interest of each shall 
bo mutually taken caro of an, advanced, and that any v io lations of the foregoing 
stipulations shall bo su ffic ion t cause for tho surrondor of the Union Store Card.
SECTIOH 11. No omployoe shall bo askod to mako any written or verbal agreement 
that w i l l  con flict with th is agroomont.
SECTION 12 * Tho Union Store Card is the property of the Union and is  loaned to 
tho employer for d isp lay . Said card may bo romovod from any storo by tho Union 
for any vio lations of this contract.
SECTION 13. This agroomont sha ll bo in f u l l  force and e ffec t from the dato o f 
signing un til _______________________________________ , and theroaftor un til a now agroo­
mont (the torms of which shall bo rotroactive from abovo given dato) has boon 
consumated and signed; or this agroemont has upon notice, beon cancelled or 
terminated by tho employor; or by tho RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, LOCAL NO. 308.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Tho parties abovo named have signed thoir names and affixed  
the signatures of their authorized ropresontatives.
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
Local No. 308 
Grand Junction, Colorado 
(Party Socond Part)
By Business Reprosontativo (Party of tho F irst Part)
BY
(Address) (Address)
B . Tj. S .  1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS December 4 , 1939
r Mr. P . H. Adams, P resid en t
D e ta il  C lerks In te r n a tio n a l P r o te c t iv e  A sso c ia tio n  #30??
359 P itk in  Avenue
Grand J u n ction , Colorado
L
Dear S ir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  of a l l  union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our f i le s  we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy availab le  and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the o rig ina l. I f  you so indicate, 
we w ill  keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which w ill  not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r your reply requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor S tatistics.
Number of companies covered by agreement ___ ________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement__ 4LXL
( I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse siddj
Date signed_
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned
